**Citizens Rally To Support Of GHS Band**

**Band Patrons Club Seeks Memberships To Provide Funds**

For the second time within the past few months the citizens of this area have rallied to the support of the Goldsboro High School band in such a way as to warm the cockles of one's heart.

It was only a few months ago that a Touchdown Club was organized with the result that the school now has a new stadium and the citizens of the community are behind the athletic program here as never before.

And now it is the Band Patrons Club which at this time is busily engaged in signing members of the organization to support the high school band which for the past two years has been under the direction of Mr. John

The following is a list of the people who worked: Barbara Anderson, Jewell Bell, Ruth Edmondson, Jo Ann Grady, Ann Keene, Ann Butler, Betty Bar

**Foreign Schools Send Packs Here**

Students of Goldsboro High School received two Christmas packages from the students at an adopted school in Stuttgart, Germany.

**Ten GHS Students Make Sponsors Stunts**

**Students Do Work During Holidays**

During the Christmas holidays many of the high school students worked as part-time employees of various businesses. The following is a list of the people who worked: Barbara Anderson, Jewell Bell, Ruth Edmondson, Jo Ann Grady, Ann Keene, Ann Butler, Betty Bar

**Ten GHS Students Make Sponsors Stunts**

Ten students from Goldsboro High School have been nominated and accepted as outstanding students to be included in the 1950-1951 edition of the High School Register. The following people received biography forms: Karl Albert, Ashton Griffin, Eddie Mitchell, Jimmy Ellis, Bob Mitchell, Florence Hewton, Peggy Britz, Ruth Forehand, Ann Butler, and Sara Hunt. They were nominated on the basis of scholarship, leadership, service to school and community usefulness to society. The High School Register gives public recognition of more than local significance, provides an incentive for younger students and establishes an available and permanent record and source of reference for those included.

A biography blank was received by each student to cover all school honors and activities. The edition in which these biographies are scheduled for release in June 1950.

**G.H.S. enrollment has been increased, by seven since the Christmas holidays.**

Those who have recently become members of the G.H.S. student associations are Keith Register and Mervin Davis from Rosewood; Donald Ham and John Moore, Pinerwood; Bernice and Eleanor Norris, A.S.A.; and Danny White from Kentucky.

**Vocational Talk Is Heard By Seniors**

Mrs. Ann Freeman recently addressed the senior class on the matter of selecting a vocation. She is a representative of the local Employment Agency.